Exploding Heart Quilt - Prism

Finished Size: 72" square (1.83m)

Project designed by Laura Piland

Purchase pattern at sliceofpiquilts.com

Technique: Pieced

freespiritfabrics.com
# Exploding Heart Quilt - Prism

## Fabric Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESIGN</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>ITEM ID</th>
<th>YARDAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A) FQB</td>
<td>Prism</td>
<td>FB2FQGP.PRISM</td>
<td>1 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) Jumble</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>PWBM053.BLUEX</td>
<td>4 1/4 yards (3.89m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) Mad Plaid</td>
<td>Cobalt</td>
<td>PWBM037.COBAL*</td>
<td>7/8 yard (0.61m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* includes binding

## Backing (Purchased Separately)

44" (1.12m) wide

- Luscious: Blue, PWPJ011.BLUE, 5 yards (4.57m)

OR

108" (2.74m) wide

- Millefiori: Blue, QBGP006.BLUE, 2 1/2 yards (2.29m)